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ONE MINUTE PEDICURE ®

SILKY TOUCH

The 100 % natural care peeling
for legs and feet is rich in essential oils, vitamin E and sea salt
from the Atlantic and gives even
very dry, rough skin new softness.
With its calming fragrance and
moisturising oils, it provides an
immediate sense of well-being,
relaxes tired feet, removes dead
skin cells and cares for the cuticle.

Luxurious silky foot powder with
deodorising effect and fresh flowery smell. Keeps your feet dry,
pleasantly fragrant and provides
a silky skin feeling. A gentle gleam
keeps feet and legs looking wellcared for.

TIP TOP TOES

TREATMENT SOCKS

Specifically designed professional file
for shorting and shaping foot nails fast
and safely.

Give your feet intensive care – day by day!
The Treatment Socks provide an instant sense
of well-being and wonderful soft skin. While
you are wearing them, high-value nutrients
and moisturisers are constantly emitted. Dry,
horny or callused skin becomes wonderfully
smooth and soft again. You will see
and feel the results right after
the first application.

SMOOTH OUT
The mechanical hard skin remover
smoothes softly, removes rough
patches and calluses.

Only available in authorized alessandro institutes.

DISCOVER THE MOST SENSUAL AND EFFECTIVE CARE FOR YOUR FEET
Well-groomed feet are wonderful: they look very
sexy, have an unbelievable tempting effect and
make us feel completely well.
With Pedix, alessandro succeeded in combining
all important factors for a perfect and sensual foot
care in innovative products: easy application,
highly-effective care and protection, natural active
substances and the fantastic scent of the products
give you immediately a wonderful wellness-feeling.
The secret of the new Pedix foot care range is an
absolutely new active substance called “Marina
Vital ®”. This water, very rich in nutrients and vitamins, biotope of a special type of algal, is used as

a luxurious concentrate of active substances in
PEDIX. Its highly-effective, natural ingredients –
like proteins, minerals, oligo-elements, vitamins,
amino acids and polysaccharides – are like a
protective coating for your skin: your defensive
action is strengthened, highly moisturised, cared
for and protected against free radicals. Your feet
will become an eye-catcher for sure only after a
few applications.
Live to see foot care absolutely new! Give yourself
and your feet dreamlike care, silky, soft skin and
a perfect look – for the most tempting feet you
ever had.

SMOOTH EFFECT RESCUE BALM
Rich MarinaVital® foot
cream for rough skin. Regenerates and vitalises
even very rough, chapped
skin. The luxurious MarinaVital ® complex, valuable
moisturisers and essential
oils restore the skin’s balance, smooth and care
effectively. Sandalwood
and vitamin F support the
wound healing and quickly
cure chapping.

BEURRE DE MASSAGE

CRYSTAL ICE

Rich natural waxes and oils such as shea butter,
macadamia and jojoba oil penetrate the skin
particularly well thus allowing for a pleasant
massage. The moisturising formula cares for
the skin with its deep action providing silky
smoothness.

Gloriously refreshing cream
gel for tired, sore and heavy
legs. A luxurious MarinaVital® active substance supplies the skin with effective
care, selected plant extracts
provide a stimulating effect
giving the feet and legs instant lightness. When used
preventatively, Crystal Ice
improves the microcirculation within the tissue. Nongreasy. Long-term effects.

VITALITY MASK
Deep action vitality mask for dry, stressed
feet. Rich almond oil and the luxurious
MarinaVital ® complex make even extremely dry skin soft again and restores
its natural balance. The skin’s protective
coating is regenerated, the skin is revitalised and effectively cared for.

MARINAVITAL®
ANTI-FUNGAL LOTION
Highly effective, germ-inhibiting cream lotion
for prevention of fungal and bacterial infestation. The luxurious algal extracts and moisturiser care for the skin on a long-term basis.
The pleasantly cooling lotion transforms on
the skin into a micro-thin, not visible powder
film which effectively absorbs foot odour and
sweat.

GO LIGHTLY
Intensive hard skin remover for immaculate silky
smooth feet. Removes calluses gently but effectively
since the light lotion penetrates the callused skin cells
and removes them. Thus, hard skin is removed fast
and safely by taking care of the re-growing soft skin.

